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Abstract 
This thesis consists of a critical edition of the first 
volume of Mukhta~ar J3mi' al-u~O!1 by AbO Ja'far al-
Marwazi al-Astarabadf. made from the only known MS, 
preserved in the Chester Beatty Library, Dublin. Use has 
also been made in the edition of the published text of the 
work abridged by al-Astarabadf. Ibn al-Athlr's Jami' al-
~ and the canonical works of hadlth cited by the two 
. . 
authors. 
The Arabic text occupies part two of the thesis. 
Part one comprises the introduction, dealing with 
the description of the MS, the character of the two works 
and al-Astarabadi's purpose, as recorded by him in his 
preface, in abridging Ibn al-Athlr's work, and his 
method of doing so. Brief biographies of the two authors 
are also given; that of al-Astarabadi is necessarily so, 
since little information concerning him appears in the 
standard sources. Notes on the edition are also provided, 
together with the notes on the contents of the work, 
comprehensive indices and a full b;J.ljo~raphy. 
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The symbols employed are as follows: 
. 
U MS. 
( ] scribal/authorial addition. 
( ) verses of the Holy Qur'an. 
({ » af)adith. 
I page division. 
< > editorial addition. 
+ in upper margin . 
.:t in lower margin. 
+ in right hand margin 
+ in left hand margin 
(-) not in MS. 
X repeated in MS. 
1 textual notes. 
( 1 ) material note (following text). 
Majd ai-Din ibn al-AthIr 
His name was al-Mubarale b. Mul)ammad b. Mul)ammad b. 
'Abd ai-KarIm b. ' Abd al-Wahid al-Shaybanl al-Jazari al-Maw~i1f. 
His Ie unyah was AbO al-Sa'adat; He was lenown as Ibn al-
AthTr (1). 
He wa~ born in 544 H., in JazTrat Ibn 'Umar (2), which lies 
to the north of al-MawsU· This is an artificial island in the river 
Tigris, built by a man from Barqa'ld called 'Abd al- 'AZlz b. 
'V mar (3). He grew up and received his preliminary education in 
padiih. lJ!.ik, language, gram mar and llilh there. 
He left Jazirat Ibn 'Umar in 565 H., when he moved to al-
Maw~il, where he remained until his death in 606 H. (4). 
He appears to have spent his life in scholarship and 
teaching. He made a number of journeys to Baghdad, where he 
received ~ from various scholars (5). 
He is described by al-~amawi as being an excellent and 
erudite scholar (6), and described in a number of other sources as 
having sound faith and good scholarship. He wrote on all Arab 
sciences, the Oyr'an grammar. 9adfih and f.i..gh. 
He belonged to the Shafrj madhhab (7). One of his worles 
was entitled ai-ShafT f1 sharp musnad al-Shafrf (8). 
He studied under: 
I . N~il) ai-Din abO Mul)ammad b. Sa'Td b. al-Dahhan al-
BaghdadI (d. 569 H.) (9). 
2 . AbO Baler Yal)ya b. Sa'dOn al-MaghribT al-QurtubJ. ( d. 
567 H. ) (to). 
3. AbO al-~azm Maklcl b. al-Rayyan b. Shabbab al- Miileisl 
al- Nal)wl. (d. 603 H.) (t 1). 
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4 AI-Khatib abu al-Fadl b. al-TusI 
. . 
5 Abu al-Qasim ~aQib b. al-Khall. 
6 ' Abd al-Wahhib b. Sukaynah. 
His works 
Accordjng to al-Zirkilf and Ibn al-'Imid, he composed all his 
works while paralyzed. At this period he was unable to write; his 
students did so from his dictation (12). 
His best- known works are: 
Ki\ib al-badf f1 1- nahw. on grammar. 
. 
2 Ki\ib al-bahir f1 J-furGg. also on grammar. 
3 Kitab tahdhlb fu~1 Ibn al-Dahban. 
-4 Kitib al-insa! rf I-jam' bayn al-leashf wa-l-kashsbaf. 4 
volumes on urm.. . 
5 Kjtab ai-shiff ff sharp musnad al-Shafrl 
6 Kitab gharib al-hadfih. 4 volumes, alphabetically 
. 
arranged. 
7 . Kitab jimi' al-u:s11 fl ahMfih al-RasGI; hadith from the 
s.Alllh of al-BukharT. the Sahih of Muslim, the Mu~aHa' of Malik, 
Suiuln of Abu Dawud, ~ ~f al-Nasa'f and Sunan of al-TirmidhI 
10 volumes, alphabeticaUy arranged. 
8 . AI-Rasa'it 
9 . Kitab al-murawa'. (A manuscript is in al-Awgaf library 
in Baghdad, No. 5660 (13).) 
10 . Kitab al-mukhtar fl managjb al-akhyir 4 volumes. 
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11 . TajrTd asma' al-~aQabah. 
12 Manal al-talib (f sharh tuwal al-ghara'ib. 
. . . 
His appointments 
Ibn aI-AthIf was highly regarded and greatly respected by 
the AmIr of JazTrat Ibn 'Umar, Sayf ai-Din al-Gbaif. and WetS given 
charge of the finances. 
He was subsequently employed by Mujahid aI-Din Qaymaz, then 
'Izz al-Dm Mas'Od b. MawdOd and the latter's son NOr aI-Din 
Arsalan Shah (l '0. 




1ami' al-u~Q1 is a book of ahjidith selected from other books 
of padlth (the sil ~) (1). • 
Ibn al-Athir says in his introduction that in compiling the 
work he has omitted the asanld. He mentions only the name of the 
sa~abT who transmits each padllh from the Prophet (p b u h) and 
sometimes the name of the Wll. who transmits from the ~ababT. 
Occasionally he also mentions the name of certain ruwiit. when 
this is helpful to the reader (2). 
Ibn al-Athk quotes mainly from the ~ of al-BukharT and 
the s..ruiI1l of Muslim. He also quotes from the work of al-TirmidhT. 
Abu·ni~ud, al-Nasa'I and from al-Muwatta' of Malik . 
. . 
He principally follows the arrangement of al-Bukharl and 
M u sli m in each section, adding afterwards the ahiidlth that he 
. 
takes from the other collections (3). 
Ibn al-AthIr presents his material in the following way: he 
has a kiW2. on a general topic, which is divided into abwab: these 
are further divided into ~ which are subdivided into!.Y.tiL and 
anwa' (4). 
Some kutub remain undivided, e.g. kitab al-amllnah and lit.i!2. 
al-amr bi-I-ma'ruf wa-I-nahy 'an al-munkar (S). 
-~ is sometimes used in place of bab. as in fa~l fi-man 
sammahu l-nabTbtjda'an (6). 
He arranges the kutub alphabetically according to subjects. 
All ahadlih which deal with one subject only are included in the 
• bab that has that subject as its title; those that deal with more 
than one subject are included in the.Ja.!Lthat has their principal 
subject as a title (7). 
If, however, a badfth has many applications, none of 
which is obviously pred~minant, it is relegated to a special bab at 
5 
the end of the work. caUed bab aI-Jawabig (8). 
In the margin of Jamie al-u~l, presumably deriving from 
the author's own practice, are given the abbreviations of the 
works from which each h..l.di.1Jl is taken. and the name of the first 
rawl in the WWi (9). • 
6 
Muthtasar't J'mi' al-uNI 
. . 
This work was abridged by a considerable number of 
'ulamA'; enmples of this are as follows: 
1. Mukhta;ar lami' al-usOl, by AbO Ja'far al-MarwazT. (the 
subject of thi~ study). • 
2. Tajrld al-usO!, by Sharaf ai-Din Hibat Allah b. 'Abd al-
Rahim b. al-BarizT al-Hamawl al-Shafi'i (d. 738 HJ 
. . 
3. Tahdhlb al-usOL by Salah ai-DIn Khalii b. Kaykaldl al-
'Ala'j al-Dimashql al-Qud;I (d. 761 H.) 
4. TaysIr al-wu~1 ita lami' al-u~1. by 'Abd al-Ra~man b. 
'AIr. known as Ibn al-Dayba' al-Shaybani al-YamanI (d. 944 HJ 
s. Tashll Jarfa al-wu~1 ila al-apadfih al-U'jdah 'ala 'ami' al-
~ by Maid ai-Din AbO Tahir Muhammad b. Ya'qub aI-
FayruzabadL (d. 817 H.) • • 
6. A Mukhta~ar by A~mad b. Rizq Allah al-An~ri al-
Hanaff 
. 
7. A Mukhtasar by Mul)ibb ai-Din Al)mad b. 'Abd Allah aI-
TabarT. (d. 694 HJ • 
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-Biography of AbO Ja'far al-Marwazi 
I have been unable to find out very much about AbO ja'far 
in the biographical works. The little information that we have 
comes mostly from the Mukhta~ar ]ami' al-u~Q1 itself (n 
His full name was Muhammad al-MarwazT al-Astarabadr 
, . 
al-Faqlh (2). His kunyah was Abu Ja'far (3). 
He was a mUQaddjth (4). He appears to have been a sound, 
careful scholar, who was well versed in language, our'an and 
hadIth . 
• 
He supported himself by his work as a copyist (5). 
The sources say,cryptically, 'urifa bj-I-Oubbah. This may 
mean he was known as al-Oubbah. either in the sense of "dome" 
- perhaps he was bald _ or in the sense of "centre of the world". 
He belonged to the l;Ianaff madhhab and he established 
and built a school for the Hanantes in Konya (6) . 
. 
He made an abridgement of lami' al-u~l of Majd al-Dln b, 
al-Atblr. ljajjI Khalfrah says that he completed this in 682 H., 
when he was 69 years old (7). This gives a birth date of 613 H., 
that is seven years after the death of Ibn al-AthIr. 
The date of his death is unknown. 
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The Author's Method in the Abridgement 
AI-MarwazI says in his introduction that his shaykh and 
ustadh, whom he does not name, repeatedly urged his students 
to make an abridgement of lami' al-u~ul. He felt that he had, 
among them all, a particular understanding of what the shayk h 
required and of the method that he favoured (I). Accordingly, he 
decided to realise this objective. In this he was given continuous 
support and advice by the sbaykh, who frequently suggested 
which qadfih and riwayah should be retained and which should 
be omitted (2). 
The arrangement of the Mukhtasar follows that of J!m.L Al:. 
~ in so far as it is alphabetical (3). H~wever al-Marwazf restricts 
himself to dividing it into kutub, without the subsidiary abwab, 
~, !.Yr.L and anwa' (4). 
\j,U1 ~I c.# J.f 41 .J.,....)I ~,)~I ,) J..,J~I t'~ ~ 1-4J : .Mot J 
IJI ~! '~,).JJil.. c.# ~i ~~ ~iJ '~J';'I.;.i cs'! i~1 ~ .~ y~1 ~ 
~ ~~ .~~ 4"i '\. U:5IJ J~~ ~ ~j'~1 ~ tJ,)JIJ t)';~IJ J.,-iJIJ yl~~1 
, ~J 4NJ' ~I .i.Ja....u y~1 
He remarks that the size of lami' al-u&il made it necessary 
to subdivide it in this way, but that his epiiome is small enough 
for SUb-division no longer to be necessary (5). 
He excerpts ahadlth from the original without giving their 
asanld: instead, he gives only the name of a companion or a 
follower. 
When there are many riwayat for one 9adfth, he selects 
the simplest, but adds any valuable information that there may 
be in other riwayat in the text of the chosen rjwayah, in the 
appropriate place, in such a way as not to disturb the 
arrangement of that riwayah(6). 
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An example of this is to be found on p. 19, 20 
He retains 
J,...) ~ Ji-JJ •• ..L..oI ~ v-e il.".1 1SJ:.s. ~lS' : ~IJ: UJ~. tJ" ~ r t 
• .1. ~JI .J...J.lI u- rl:..J':i .iJ~ :.:Ji «t • .1. v-e. : JUi ~J ~ JJI ~ JJI 
~ .M n~I rl:; ':i. :JJI J,...) :Jw .jJJI rl:;':i lfji I~jJ .~ ~ .':i.,.l.I 
~r iJL5J .I".-W u=> JJI rLt ':iJI .I)l u=> :H':i JJI ~~ 'iJ~L.. Jl.&.~1 v-e 
( "" )( 1AoC:il ) • « ~L., ~ rJI"L.. Vt.1l1 
From 
J.,......) ~ Ji-~ ~..L..of ~ v-e if.".1 1SJ:.s. ~IS : ~U : UJ~. tJ" ~ r t· 
.~~ ~JJ .j..JJI u- rl:...;~ ,l,,'j.,J :~ «t..1. v-e. :Jw ~J ~ JJI ~ JJI 
L.. u-t.L..JI ~f iJlS'J ,t,1.c ~ :H ':i JJI ~~ .~ L.. Jl.&.~1 v-e ~ .M. :JU 
.c;WIJ ri-J .;)~I ~;.i .«~L., ~ rJI~ 
~ J,JI c.J- J,J I J.,....) ~J:.s. J lfc .:::.". ~ ~ .~,,! I ~f :rU ~;.i Iri J 
4ul ~ J,J, J.,......) Jw .jJJI rl:;~ lfji I~jJ .~ ~ • ~,,!I • .1.:cl.U .r1--J 
.« I".-W u=> JJI rLt ~ JJt,; .~ L.. Jl.&.~1 v-e IJ,l;. n~I rL:.; ':i. :r1--J ~ 
~ JJI ~ JJI J.,-) ~i J.A..J., A.ii .~ ~i ~ ~L....! ~ ~.". \J,),I ~;.iJ 
.jJJI rlw' ':i ,..;.,0; ~ • ~,,!I :J.:.i «t • .1. v-e. :JUi J-1 JJ.lI v-e ii.".i t- ,J-J 
u-- !".L1..S'I • l)..i u=> :H ':i JJI ~!. :JU r: '~J vi ~I~I .:.J;' ~ ~ln • .f..J . 
.• Uu. ~ ~ l.t J....JI 
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He arranges the a~ldith exactly as they are arranged in 
Ilmi' al-u~OI. but he avoids repetition, elcept when there is a 
particular point in it, as for example when a 9adfth is repeated 
with additional material, e.g. (7): 
He has a policy of not quoting any Qadfth if there is any 
doubt about it or its transmitters. He does, however, occasionally 
quote such ahldith when there is some advantage in doing so (9) . 
. 
He selects the names of the best-known transmitters to cite 
and ignores the less well- known (t 0). 
In the last paragraph of his introduction he says that he 
cannot claim that this work is of unique value, but that his 
intention has been to make use of his time in what he thinks most 
important, especially since he is already in his late silties (10). 
1 1 
Description of the MS. 
The MS. consists of two volu mes: 
The first volume: 
Chester Beatty Library: 3594. 
No. of folios: 329. 
Size of page: 26.5 + 18.4 cm. 
No. of lines: 21. 
This naskh is good but many words are distorted or 
unreadable. 
Undated, 8/14 th century. 
The pages of the MS. are unnumbered. Page numbers 
(l - 191) are supplied in this edition. 
There is an indication of ownership of the MS, on the title 
page: 




JJI ~ ~I ~ UtJJI ,J"J ~I ~ UtJJI ~ ~I r:~ .JJ ~I 




The first volume ends as follows: 
i.,; :I-4J JAo 'r'-.J~.J 4Jj.J ~ li~ ~ J- ~I It».J JJ ~I 
~ JAi u--) cJ.Jl:11 ..L.- UtJJI ~ ~I la ~! i~1 "r'l:S' J.Jf ~ ~ 
JJ..".:.c AuJt. .)i 4J ~.ai .JJ.J 4J J,JI .JU'W>l~ ~ 











p. 32 , 1 
p. 150, 2 
p. 159, 1 
p. 181. 1 
p. 189, I 
p. 200, 3 
p. 219, I 
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Characteristics of the Scribe 
There is a number of grammatical mistakes in the MS. e.g.: 
p. 61. 2 ~J~ for ~J~ 
p. 67. 4 I)W for ~W 
p. 89. 2 ~ for ~ 
p. 106. 7 ~~ for l.J..t 
p. Ill. 5 I~JJ for \..JJ 
p. 112. 1 'WI . tJ • 'JJf'J for ~I"'; 
p. 179. 1 ~)I for ~l:..S')I 
p. 250 .. 2 ~ for I,;w. 
He sometimes leaves a word incomplete. e.g.: 
p. 43. 2 
.."...J for J.,...J 
p. 80. I ~~.JJ for ~~~) 
p. Ill. 1 ~ for ~ 
15 
He sometimes writes a word incorrectly, e.g.: 
p. 14, 4 luJa; for ,,)ai 
p. 85, 2 lli for Ji 
p. 94, 3 ~ for ~ 
p. 134, 2 bf for c,;i 
p. 160, I ·~l.,.,4 for .~l.,.,lt 
p. 248, 3 w for u=J 
He sometimes repeats a word, e.g.: 
p.60, I 
p. 129, 1 
p. 130, 2 
p. 275 I 
He regularly uses y( for am maasQrah, e.g.: 
. 
for 
..,1! for J! 
16 
He regularly writes ~for bamzab on a kY.l:M, 





He sometimes writes names wrongly, e.g.: 
p. 35, I ~~ for 
p. 35, 5 ~ for 
p. 36, -4 ~'J for 
. 
p. 37, -t ~ for 







p. 103. 2 
• '.r.l' for ~l: ~ JU 
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He is not always scrupulous in his use of gender, e.g.: 
p. 26, 5 ~I 
. 
for ~I . 
p. -41, 5 JU for ~U 
p. 62, -4 U1.o.i.I for ~I 
p. 76, .2 ~ for ........ 
p. 20 I, 1 t!J'jJ for 4.~ 
p. 210, 4 ~ for ~ 
Occasionally he substitutes one word for another which 
carries the same meaning. Examples are as follows: 
p.9, 8 ~··I • 'JJ for ~.,:r 
p. 10, 1 .~i for • .liir 
p. 57, 2 r LUI for ~~I 
p. 75, 1 Ip for ~ 
p. 108, I ,.r."..J for ,.rwf 
p. 127, I ,;-; for r!.) 
p. 217, 3 ..,..WI for Jl.'1 
16 
He sometimes uses the plural instead of the singular, e.g.: 
p. 6, 2 for 
~ p. 59, I JI."....)JI for J.,..,J' 
p. 79, 1 \J 1.,&..1 1 for u..J1 
p. 102, 1 \J~I for ~ 
p. 144, 3 v-1~1 for ~ 
p. 223, 3 ~l.... for .,:.-
He sometimes gives very brief marginal glosses, although it 
is not always easy to see why he thinks it necessary to do so, e. g.: 
p. 19, 2 ~I e,;.ii ""I : ~I ~~ 
p. 32, 2 ~""I : .(... 
p. 46, 1 4-;1 ""I :~I 
p. 50, 1 ~~Iil ""I : ~;..,:J 
19 
Edition 
In this edition I have limited myself to the first 191 pages 
of volume 1 of the whole work, that is from hamza to lim.. 
The MS in the Chester Beatty Library is, as far as is known, 
the only surviving one. 
The MS reading has been retained wherever possible. In 
the case of obvious mistakes, recourse has been had to lami' al-
~, in al-Arna'Ors edition. When the MS read~ng differs from 
that of lami' al-upOL but there is no obvious mistake, and there is 
no means of telling which is correct, the original sources of l!m.L 
al-u~ijJ have been consulted, and the reading there, if it agrees 
with that in the MS, has been adopted. In all cases, the source of 
any reading that differs from that of the MS is given in the 
apparatus criticus. 
The infrequent grammatical and spelling slips have been 
regularized, since these are clearly attributable to the scribe. 
Similarly Qur'anic citations have been corrected, when these 
appear incorrectly in the MS. Words, names, etc., that have 
clearly fallen out of the MS or have been misplaced have been 
restored. 
The numbers indicating the names of ruwAt ( 1 _ 914 ) 
have been supplied by the editor. 
References to the Qur'anjc citations and those from padlth 
are provided in a separate section. 
Brief notes are also provided when necessary. 
Various indices to the teU are provided: 
1. An index of Q..u.r..)n verses. 
2. An index of the wlih of the Prophet. 
. 
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3. An indeI of battles mentioned. 
4. An indeI of countries, cities and regions mentioned. 
S. An indeI of poetry quoted. 
6. An indeI of al- Oaba'jJ and al-Firag. 
7. A. general indeI of names which appear in the 
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Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1. 239 
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24. al -Nasa'i. 7. 150 
25. Ibn al- Athlr2, 1 , 257 
26. Ibn al-AthTr 2. 1. 261. 262 
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27. Ibn al-Athir 2. 1. 268. 269 
28. Ibn al-Athfr 2. 1. 272 
29. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1, 275 
30. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1. 277 
31. Qur'an, al-Iawbah (9) ,92 
32. Ibn al-AthIr 2, 1 ,278,279 
33. Ibn al-AthIr 2, 1, 284, 286 
34. Ibn al-AthIr 2, 1, 287, 288 
35. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1, 289, 290 
36. Ibn al-Athlr .2, 1, 293, 294 
37. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1, 295 
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39. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1, 297,300 
40. Ibn al- Athu- 2, 1, 300, 301, 302 
41. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1, 303,305 
42. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1, 307,308 
43. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1, 309 ,310 
44. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1, 310 ,311 
45. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1, 311, 312 
46. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1, 312, 313 
47. Ibn al- A thlr 2, 1, 3 1 5, 3 16 
48. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1, 317 
49. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1, 319, 321 
50. AI-Bukharf. 1, 13 (with slight verbal difference) 
51. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1, 323 
52. Ibn al-AthIr 2, 1, 323 _ 324 
53. Ibn al-Athu- 2. 1, 324 _ 325 
54. Muslim, 1, 137 
55. Ibn al-Athir 2, 1, 327 _ 329 
Qur'an, al- Ma'idah, (5), 78 _ 81 
56. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1, 330 _ 313 
Qur'an. al- Ma'idah, (5), 105 
57. Ibn al-Athir 2, 1. 333 
58. Ibn al-Atblr 2, 1, 334 _ 335 
59. Ibn al-Ath1r 2, 1, 338 _ 339 
60. Ibn al-AthIr 2, 1, 343 _344 
61. Ibn al-AthTr 2. 1. 345 _346 
62. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1. 347 _ 348 
al-BukharT, 2. 32 (with slight verbal difference) 
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63. Ibn al- A thfr. 2. 1. 348 _ 349 
64. Ibn al-Atlifr 2. 1. 351 _ 352 
65. Ibn al- Athlr 2. 1. 354 
66. al-Bukharl. 3, 168 
67. Ibn al-AthTr 2. 1. 356 
68. Ibn al- Athlr 2, 1. 357 
69. Ibn al-Athlr 2, I, 358 
70. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1. 359 _ 360 
71. Ibn al-AthIr 2. 1. 360 _ 361 
72. Ibn al- Athlr _2. 1. 361 
73. Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1. 363 
74. Ibn al- Athlr 2. 1. 363 _ 364 
al-Bukhari. 1. 58 
Muslim. 5. 157 
75. Ibn al- Athfr 2. 1. 366 _ 369 
76. Ibn al- AthTr 2. 1. 371 
77. Ibn al-Athtr 2. 1. 372 _373 
78. Ibn al-AthIr 2. 1. 373 
79. Ibn al- A tlifr 2. 1. 374 
80. al-Bukharf. 4. 52 
Ibn al- AthTr 2. 1. 374. 375 
81. Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1. 374 _ 375 
82. Ibn al- Athir 2. 1. 378 
83_ Ibn al-AthTr 2. 1. 378 _ 379 
84. Ibn al-Athir 2. 1, 379 _ 380 
85. Abu Dawud. 2. 201 
86. Ibn al-AthTr 2. 1. 381 
87. Ibn al-AthTr 2. 1. 382 
88. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1. 383 
89. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1, 385 
90. Ibn al-Athfr 2. 1. 386. 387 
91. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1, 387 _ 388 
92. Ibn al-Ath1r 2. 1, 391 _ 392 
93. Ibn al-Athfr 2, 1. 392 _ 393 
94. Ibn al-AthI'r 2, 1 . 397, 398 
95. Ibn al- A thlr 2. 1, 399 
96. Ibn al-Athir 2, 1. 400 
97. Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1. 400, 401 
98. Ibn al-AthTr 2. 1. 402 
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99. AbO DawOd, 1. 253 
100. al-Nasa'i, 6, 11 
Ibn al-Athlr 2, I, 403 
1 0 1. Ibn al- A thlr 2, 1. 403 _ 404 
1 0 2. Ibn al- A thu- 2, 1, 404 _ 40 5 
1 0 3. Ibn a1- A thu- 2, 1, 40 5 _ 406 
Qur'an, al-Mu mtahinah, (60), 8 
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Ibn al-Athlr 2, I, 406 
Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1. 407, 408 
Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1. 409 
Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1. 409 
Ibn al-Athu- 2, 1 , 411, 412 
Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1. 412. 413 
Ibn al-Athlr 2, I, 413 
Ibn al-Athfr 2, 1. 413 
Ibn al-Athlr 2, I, 414 
Ibn al-Athfr 2, I, 414, 415 
Ibn al-Athfr 2, I, 416 
Ibn al-AthIr 2, 1. 417 
Ibn al-Ath[r 2, I, 417 
al-Bukharl, 4, 35 
Ibn al-Athfr 2, 1. 419 
Ibn al-AthTr 2, I, 420 
Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1. 420 _ 421 
Ibn al-Athfr 2, 1. 421 
Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1. 422 
Ibn al-AthTr2, I, 423 
Ibn al-AthTr2, I, 424 
Ibn al-Ath[r2, 1 , 424 _ 426 
Ibn al-AthTr2. 1. 427 
Muslim. 5, 264 
Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1. 428 
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128. Ibn al-Athir 2. 1, 431 
129. Ibn al-AthTr 2. 1. 431 _ 432 
130. Ibn al-Athk 2. 1, 432 _ 433 
131. al-Nasa'f. 7. 246 
Muslim. 4. 69 
132. Ibn al-Athk 2. 1, 434. 435 
al-Bukharf, 2. 6 
133. Ibn al-AthIr 2. 1. 435 
134. Ibn al-AthIr 2. 1, 436 
135. Qur'an. al-Nisa'. (4). 41 
Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1. 437 
1 3 6 . Ibn al- A thTr 2. 1, 439 _ 440 
137. Ibn al-Athir 2. 1. 440 
138. al-Bukharl. 2. 10 
139. al-Bukharl. 2. 10 
1 40. Ibn al- A thlr 2. 1. 445 
141. Muslim. 5. 180 
142. Ibn al-Athu- 2. 1. 447 _ 448 
143. Ibn al-Athu- 2. l,Ibid .. 449 _ 450 
144. al-Bukharl. 2. 18 
aI-Nasal 7. 177 
145. Ibn al- A thTr 2. 1. 45 1 
1 46. Ibn al- A thIr 2. 1. 45 2 _ 45 3 
147. Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1, 454 _ 455 
148. AbO DawOd. 2. 68 
149. Ibn al-Athk 2. 1. 457 
150. al-BukharT. 2. 9 
151. Ibn al-AthIr 2. 1. 462 _ 463 
152. Ibn al-AthTr 2. 1. 467 
153. Ibn al-Athk 2. 1. 471 _ 472 
1 54. Ibn al- A thTr 2. 1, 48 5 
155. Ibn al-AthTr 2. 1. 486 _ 487 
156. Ibn al-Athir 2. 1. 487 
Qur'an. Lug man. (32). 6 
157. Ibn al-Attirr 2. 1, 495 
158. Qur'an. Al I I mean. (3). 77 
159. Ibn al-A thir 2. 1. 498 
160. Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1. 499 _ 500 
161. Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1. 505 
162. Ibn al-AthIc 2. 1. 509 _ 517 
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163. Ibn al- A thir 2. 1, 520 
164. Ibn al-Athfr 2. 1. 528 
Qur'an. al-Bagarah. 2. 238 
165. Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1, 529 
166. Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1. 531 
167. Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1, 530 _ 531 
168. Ibn al-AthiC 2. 1, 539 
al-Tirmidhl. 1.239 
169. Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1, 540 _ 541 
al-Tirmidhl. 5. 242 
170. al-Nasa'f, 7. 243 
Abu Dawud. 2. 54 
17 1. Ibn al- A thIr 2. 1, 544 - 545 
172. Ibn al- Athfr 2. 1, 546 _ 549 
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173. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1, 550 
174. Ibn al-Athu- 2, 1, 552 _ 554 
175. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1. 555 _ 557 
176. al-BukharT. 2. 14 _ 15 
al-Nasa'i, 7. 281 
Ibn al-AthIr 2. I, 561 
177. Qur'an. al-Bagarah. (2). 275 
178. Ibn al-Athlr 2. 1. 574_ 575 
al-Bukharl. 2, 8 
al-Nasa'I 7. 248 
al-MuwaHa'. 2, 671 
179. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 1. 577 
al-Nasa'[ 7. 250 _ 252 
180. Ibn al-AthTr 2. 1. 579 
1 8 1. Ibn al- A thu- 2, 1. 584 _ 585 
al-Bukharl, 2. 21 _ 22 (with slight verbal difference) 
al-Nasa'f, 7. 320 
182. al-MuwaHa'. 2. 718 
al-Nasa'f, 7. 321 
183. Ibn al-AthTr 2. I, 587 
184. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 1. 591 
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185. Ibn at-AthIr 2, I, 592 _ 593 
186. Ibn al-Athtr 2, I, 595 
187. Ibn aI-AthIr 2, I, 595 
1 8 8 . Ibn aI- A thtr 2, 1, 59 8 _ 59 9 
189. Ibn al-Athtr 2, I, 601 
190. Ibn al-Athir 2, I, 603 
191. Ibn at-Athlr 2, I, 606 _ 607 
1 9 2. Ibn aI- A thTr 2, 1. 607 _ 60 8 
193. Ibn at-AthIr 2, t, 608 
194. a1-BukharT. 4, 78 (with verbal difference) 
Muslim, 3, 16 (with verbal difference) 
195. Ibnat-Athir, 2, 1,610 
Qur'an, at-TakiUhur. (102), 1 
196. Ibn at-AthIr 2, I, 611 
197. Ibn at-AthIr 2, 1, 614 
1 9 8. Ibn at- A thif 2, 1, 6 1 4 _ 6 1 5 
199. Ibn at-Athir 2, I, 615 
200. Ibn ai-AthIr 2, 2, 7 
201. Ibn at-Athir 2, 2, 7 
202. Ibn al-Athfr 2, 2, 9 
203. Ibn aI-AthIr 2, 2, 10, 11 
204. Ibn al- A thIr 2, 2, 1 2, 1 3 
205. Ibn at-AthTr 2, 2, 13, 14 
206. Ibn at-Athfr 2, 2, 14, 15 
207. Qur'an, al-Bagarah, (2), 157 
Ibn al-Athu- 2, 2, IS, 16 
208. Ibn al-Athrr 2, 2, 20 _ 21 
Qur'an, al-Bagarah, (2), 178 
209. Ibn a1-Athu- 2, 21, 22 
Qur'an, al-Bagarah, (2), 184 
210. Qur'an, al-Bagarah, (2),184 
Ibn al-Athu- 2, 23 
211. Qur'an, Ghafir, (40), 60 
212. Qur'an, al-Bagarah, (2), 185 
213. Qur'an, al-Bagarah, (2),187 
214. Qur'an, al- Bagarah, (2), 183 
215. Qur'an, al-Bagarah, (2),187 
216. Ibn aI-AthIr 2, 2, 26 
217. Ibn al-AthYr 2, 2, 28 _ 29 
218. Qur'an, al-Bagarah, (2),189 
26 
219. Qur'an, at-Bagaeah, (2), 195 
220. Qur'an, al-Baqarah, (2), 198 
221. Qur'an, al-Baaaeah, (2), 197 
222. Qur'an, al-Isra', (17), 34 
223. Qur'an, al-Nisa', (4), 10 
224. Qur'an, al-Bagarah, (2), 220 
225. Qur'an, al-Bagaeah, (2), 223 
226. Ibn ai-Ath"ii- 2, 2, 44, 45 
227. Que'an, al-Bagaeah, (2), 228 
228. Que'an, al-Bagaeah, (2), 229 
229. Qur'an, al-Bagaeah, (2), 232 
Ibn ai-Athie 2, 2, 47 
230. at-Bukhael. 3, 59 
231. Ibn al- A thTr 2, 2, 49 
232. Ibn al-Athir2, 2, 50 
233. Qur'an, al-Bagaeah, (2).238 
234. Muslim, 2, 153 
235. Ibn al-Athk 2, 2, 52 
236. Ibn ai-AthIe 2, 2, 53 
Qur'an, al-Bagaeah, (2), 256 
237. Que'an, at-Baaaeah, (2), 260 
238. Que'an, YOsuc. (12), 50 
239. Que'an, al-Baaaeah, (2), 266 
240. Qur'an, al-Bagaeah, (2), 267 
241. Ibn ai-Athie 2, 2, 58 
Que'an, al-Bagaeah, (2), 268 
242. Que'an, al-Bagaeah, (2), 284 
243. Qur'an, al-Baaaeah, (2), 286 
244. Ibn al-Athic 2, 2, 60 _ 61 
Que'an, al-Bagarah, (2), 285, 286 
245. Ibn at-AthIe 2, 2, 62 
246. Qur'an, Al 'I mean, (3), 7 
247. Ibn ai-AthIe 2, 2, 63 
248. Qur'an, al-Mu'minOn, (23), 101 
249. Qur'an, al-Sarrat, (37), 27 
250. Qur'an, al-Nisa', (4), 24 
251. Qur'an, al-An'am, (6). 32 
252. Que'an, Fussilat. (41), 9 _ 11 
253. Que'an, al-oAhzab, (33), 50 
































-Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 65 _ 66 
Qur'An, Al 'Im[In, (3 ), 12, 13 
Qur'An, Al 'Im[an, (3 ), 122 
Qur'An, Al 'I m[in, (3 ), 128 
Qur'An, Al 'Im[i\o, (3),161 
Qur'an, AI 'Im[iln, (3), 173 
Qur'an, Al 'I m[3n, (3), 188 
Qur'an, Al 'I m[i\n, (3 ), 187, 188 
Qur'An, Al 'I meln, (3 ), 195 
Qur'An, aI-NisA', (4), 3 
Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 76 _ 78 
Qur'an, al- I:!i~a', (4 ), 6 
Qur'An, il-I:!i~I', (4), 8 
Qur'an, ill-t:!i~a', (4), 19 
Qur'An, al-t:!i~I'. (4), 29 
Qur'An, il-~iJc, (24 ), 61 
Qur'an, il-r:li~I' . (4), 32 
Qur'an, ~1 -A~zab, (32), 35 
Qur'an, al-t:!i~if, (4), 33 
Ibn aI-A thTr, 2. 2, 88 
Qur'an, al-AoDU, (8 ), 75 
Qur'an, il-I:!i~a', (4 ), 40 
Qur'an, al- t:! i~if, (4 ), 35 
Qur'an, il-KiifieDn, (109 ), 1. 2 
Qur'an, il-I:!isa', (4 ), 43 
Qur'an, al-tfisa', (4), 48 
Qur'an, ill- tfis~', (4), 59 
Qur'an, ill-I:!i~~', (4 ), 75 
Qur'an, il-~i~~', (4), 77 
Qur'an, i 1-I:! i sa' , (4 ), 93 
Qur'an, il-ru[gan. (25 ), 67, 70 
Qur'an, il-ruegan. (25 ). 70 
Qur'an, al-tHsa'. (4 ), 94 
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285. Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 99 
286. Our'an, ill- t:H~ir, (4), 95 
287. Our'an, ill-tHsa', (4 ), 97 
288. Our'an, al-I':Hsa,', (4),102 
289. Our'an, al-l::lisa' , (4), 101 
290. Ibn al-Athfr 2, 2, 104_105 
291. Our'an, al-l::lisa.', (4), 105 
292. Our'an, al-l::lisa,' , ( 4), 107 
293. Our'an, al-l::lisa,', (4), 113 
294. Our'an, al-l::lisa' , (4 ), 115_116 
295. Our'an, al-l::lisa', (4 ), 123 
296. Our'an, al-aaga[ab, (2 ), 284 
297. Our'an, a.l-Nisa.', (4), 128 
298. Our'an, ill-Ma'ldilb, (5 ), 3 
299. Our'an, al-Ma,'jgab, (5 ), 33 
300. Our'an, al-Ma'jgab, (5 ), 41 
301. Our'an, al- Ma'j gab, (S ), 47 
302. Our'an, al- M:a' j gab, (5 ), 42 
303. Our'an, al- Ma'l 91!b, (5 ), 50 
304. Our'an, al- Ma'j 9 ilb, (5), 67 
Ibn al-AthTr, 2, 2, 118-119 
305. Our'an, al-Ma'idilb, (5 ), 87 
306. Our'an, al- Ma'i 9 ilb, (5 ), 93 
307. Our'an, al- Ma'i 9 !lb, (5),93 
308. Our'an, ill-t:Hsa', (4), 43 
309. Our'an, al-ll ilg arab, (2 ), 219 
310. Our'an, al- Ma'i 9 ilb, (S ), 90 
311. Our'ann, al-Ma'jgab, (5 ), 91 
312. Ibn al- AthTr, 2, 2, 122_123 
313. Our'an, al-Ma.'j~hb, (5 ), 101 
314. Our'an, al-Ma'jdab, (5 ) 101 
315. Our'an, ill-Ma'idah, (5 ), 106 
316. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 2, 130 
317. Ibn al-Athfr 2, 2, 131 
318. Our'an, !ll-An'am, (6 ), 33 
319. Our'an, al-An'am, (6 ), 52 
31 
320. Qur'an, al-An'am, (6), 65 
Ibn at-Athir 2, 2, 133 
321. Qur'an, al-An'am, (6), 65 
322. Qur'an, al-An'am, (6), 82 
323. Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 134 
Qur'an, Lug man, (31), 13 
324. Qur'ln, al-An'lm, (6), 118 _ 121 
325. Qur'ln, al-An'am, (6), 140 
326. Qur'an, al-An'am, (6), 151 
327. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 2, 137 
328. Qur'ln, al-An'am, (6), 158 
Ibn al- AthIr 2, 2, 138 
329. Qur'an, al-A'rar. (7), 31 
330. Qur'an, al-A'rU, (7). 172 
331. Ibn al-Athlr, 2, 2, 140 
33 2. Ibn al- A thIr , 2 , 2, 1 4 1 _ 1 42 
333. Ibn al-Athir. 2, 2, 142 
334. Ibn al-AthTr, 2, 2. 143 
Qur'an, al-A'car. (7), 199 
335. Qur'an. al-Anral, (8), 1 
336. Qur'an. al-ADral, (8). 16 
337. Qur'ln, al-Anral, (8), 22 
338. QUr'aD. al-Anral, (8). 32 
339. Qur'an, al-Anral, (8), 33 
340. Qur'an. al-AnnU, (8), 34 
341. Qur'an, al-Anral, (8), 60 
342. Qur'an. al-Anral, (8). 65 
343. Qur'an. al-Anral. (8), 66 
344. Ibn al-Athir, 2, 2, 148 
at-TirmidhI 2. 182 
345. Qur'an. al-ADral, (8). 68 
346. Qur'an. al- A Dral, (8), 67 
347. Qur'an, al-ADral, (8), 75 
348. Qur'an, aI-Iawbah, (9), 28 
349. Qur'aD. al-Tawbah, (9), 29 
350. Ibn at-Athir, 2, 2, 156 
351. Ibn aI-Athie, 2, 2. 156 _ 157 
352. Ibn al-Athir. 2. 2. 157 _ 158 
353. Qur'an. al-Tawbah. (9). 12 
354. Qur'an. al-Tawbah. (9). 19 
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355. Our'an, al-Tawbah. (9), 31 
356. Our'an, al-Tawbah. (9), 34 
357. Ibn al-AthTr, 2, 2, 162 
358. Ibn al-Athfr, 2, 2, 163 
359. Ibn al-Athlr, 2, 2, 164 
360. Our'an, al-Tawbah, (9), 44 
361. Our'an, aI-NOr, (24), 62 
362. Our'an, al-Tawbah, (9), 79 
363. Our'an, al-Tawbah, (9), 80 
364. Our'an, al-Tawbah, (9), 84; 
Ibn al-Athfr, 2, 2, 167 _ 169 
365. Our'an, al-Tawbah, (9), 108 
366. Ibn al-AthTr, 2, 2, 170 
367. Qur'an, al-Tawbah, (9), 113 
368. Qur'an, al-Tawbah, (9), 117 _ 119; 
Ibn al-AthTr, 2, 2, 171 _ 180 
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371. Ibn al-Athfr, 2, 2, 171, 186 
372. Our'an, ill- Iilwbilb, (9 ), 39 
373. Our'an, ill-lilwQilb, (9 ), 120 
374 Our'an, ill-IiI~Q ilb, (9 ), 122 
375. Our'an, yum.u, (10), 64 
376. Ibn al- Athlr, 2, 2, 191 
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378. Ibn al-Athlr, 2, 2, 192 
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382. Qur'an, INd., (11), 115 
383. Qur'an, YOsue. (12) 
384. Qur'an, al-Bagarah. (2), 214 
385. Ibn ai-Athir, 2, 2, 
386. Qur'an, Ib[abim, (14), 27 
387. Ibn ai-Athii-, 2, 2, 203 _ 204 
388. Qur'an, Ibeabim, (14 ), 28 
389. Qur'an, Ibeablm, ( 14), 28 
390. Qur'an, al-tiHe, (15), 24 
Ibn ai-AthIe, 2, 2, 205 
391. Qur'an, ill-Hiic. ( 1 5), 75 
. 
392. Ibn ai-AthIr, 2, 2, 206 
393. Qur'an, ill-Hii[' (15), 91 
394. Ibn ai- A thir, 2, 2, 207 
395. Qur'an, al- t:1abl, ( 16), 106 
. 
396. Qur'an, al- t:1 apl ( 16), 110 
397. Qur'an, al-NaQl, ( 16), 126 
398. Qur'an, ai-I sea', (I7), 60 
399. Ibn ai-AthIi-, 2, 2, 2 I 1 
400. Qur'an, al-Iua', (17), 16 
401. Qur'an, Sll-lua', ( 17), 57 
402. Qur'an, ill-hea', (17), 71 
403. Ibn al- AthIr, 2, 2, 213_214 
404. Qur'an, al- hea', (17), 78 
405. Ibn ai-AthIr, 2, 2, 21S 
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410. Ibn ai-AthIr, 2, 2, 219 
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413. Qur'an. al-Kab!. (18 ). 63 
414. Qur'an. SlI-Kab!. (18 ). 63. 64 
415. Qur'an. al-KabL (18 ). 66 
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416. Qur'~n, al-Kahf. (18), 66 _ 70 
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418. Qur'~n, al-Kahf. (18), 74 _ 75 
419. Qur'an, al-Kahf. (18), 76 _ 78 
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665. Our'an, al Zukhruf. (43), 77 
666. Our'an, al-Waai'oh, (56), 89 
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696. Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 537 
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830. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 2, 723, 724 
831. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 2, 724, 725 
832. Ibn al-Ath'ii- 2, 2, 727 
833. Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 728 
834. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 2, 729, 730 
See margin 1 in the text 
835. Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 731 
836. Ibn aI- AthIr 2, 2, 732 
837. Ibn ai-Athu- 2, 2, 734, 735 
838. Ibn aI-AthIr 2, 2, 736 
839. Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 737 
840. Ibn aI-AthIr 2, 2, 737 
841. Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 738 
842. Ibn ai-AthIr 2, 2, 739 
843. Ibn ai-Athir 2, 2, 739, 740 
844. Ibn ai-Athi'r 2, 2, 740 
845. ai-Nasa'[ 4, 99 
846. I have been unable to find this reference 
- ~1~~I~yl.j~~I~''', 'Y', ",C;l....:JI.I.J.J.u.Jw.J.I.J.Jl. ........ ~fI..,.. 
.~UsJI~~L..v--j...aJv-ey~ ;il:J..I~ Y'V, ,(, ').J1').,.,i.J ~I~ 
847. Ibn ai-Athir 2, 2, 742 
848. Ibn ai-Athir 2, 2, 742 
849. Ibn ai-AthIr 2, 2, 742, 743 
850. Ibn ai-Athir 2 , 2, 743 
851. Ibn aI- Athif 2, 2, 744, 745 
852. Ibn ai-AthIr 2, 2, 746 
853. Ibn aI- A thTr 2 , 2, 747 
854. Ibn aI- A thTr 2, 2, 748 
855. Ibn aI- A thTr 2, 2, 749 
856. Qur'an, ai-Zukhruf, (43), 58 
857. Ibn al-Athlr 2, 2, 749, 750 
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-
858. Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 750 
859. Ibn al-AthTr 2, 2, 751 
860. Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 752 
861. Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 753 
862. Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 754 
863. Ibn al-Athir 2, 2, 754 
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Notes on Majd aI-DIn ibn al-Athlr 
1. al-~amawT. 17, 71 
2. al-~amawI. 17, 71 
3. Ibn Khallikan, 4, 143 
4. al-HamawI. 17, 71 
• 
S. al-~amawI. 17, 72 
6. al-~amawf. 17, 71 
7. aJ-~amawI. J 7, 7 J 
8. al-~amawr. 17, 76 
9. aJ-~amawT. 2, 302 
10. aJ-~amaw1, 6, 171 
11. al-~amawI. S, 278 
12. al-ZirJcil[ S, 272 
Ibn al- 'I mad, S, 23 
13. al-ZirJcili~ S, 272 
14. al-HamawI 17, 72 
. 
IS. Ibn KhalllJcan, 4, 143 
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Notes on Jami' al-us01 
. 
1. Ibn Khallikan, 4, 141 
2. Ibn al-Athlr, 2, l. 53 - 54 
ljiijjiKhahlah, 536 
3. Ibn al-Attllf, 2, I, 55 
4. Ibn al-Athlr, 2, I, 57 
5. Ibn al-AthIr, 2, I, 319, 324 
6. Ibn al-Athk, 2, I, 363 
7. Ibn al-Athlr, 2, l. 56 _ 57 
8. Ibn al-Athlr, 2, I, 57 
9. Ibn al-Athir, 2, 1,61_62 
~iijjjKhalifah, 536 
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-Notes on biography of Abu Ja'far al-Marwazi 
1. Mukhtasar limi' al-usOI, MS. Chester Beatty 
Library, No. 3594 
2. al-Qurashl, 2, 149 
1~ .... ""'~I.} ~ Jli.J ~I.J .WI e;:J.J ~I r e:A'~ : ,:,.;It JU : ,4.,:.-1 
"~~.J lot.. ~ "L:..~ Jwl <Y' l~ ld 
I/r. 'r'W~1 ,y, Y I' ,,1J.4l1 ~ 
3. Ka~~ilah. 12. 14 
4. Ka~~ilah, 12. 14 
S. at-QurashI 2. 149. The reading ai-nasi in the 
published telt should almost certainly be 
emended to al-naskh. 
6. at-Qurashi~ 2. t 49 
- -7. ~ajji Khalifah. 536 
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Notes on the Author's Method in the Abridgement 
1. MS, Chester Beatty Library. No. 3594; 
see tell, pi 
2. MS, Chester Beatty Library. No. 3594; 
see texl, pi 
- -3- ijajji Khalifah, 536 
4. MS, Chester Beatty Library. No. 3594; 
see text, pi 
5. MS, Chester Beatty Library. No. 3594; 
see telt, pi 
6. MS, Chester Beatty Library. No. 3594; 
see text, pi 
7. See text, pp. 1 _ 2 
8. See text, pp. 3 _ ... 
9. See text, p. 3 
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